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Scorpio Equestrian goes arty
Esteemed rider Steve Worker and his Scorpio Equestrian business has just launched a new look Website
www.scorpioequestrian.com with the help of www.isdom.net to demonstrate examples of his prowess in the art of training,
producing and competing sports horses.
Whilst his competition & livery yard is based in Buckinghamshire between Aylesbury and Bicester at Kingswood, he travels to
train, evaluate and compete horses for owners across the UK and abroad. Steve combines natural, traditional & proven
techniques to embrace the individual characteristics of horses and channel them to bring out their ‘X factor’ and winning results.
As Simon Cowell says of his Pop Idols there has to be an X factor shown for a star performer to be born. Steve believes this is the
case with horses in his charge. He can bring out their certain something ‘X factor’ and succeed at Show jumping, eventing,
dressage and county showing working hunters, wherever their talent best lies. He also trains rider and horse combinations
together with similar success.
An associated art is his appreciation of fine things which represent the equestrian form, power and spirit, and desire to share the
experience. Bringing together talented artists’ work with an equestrian and country pursuits theme under one roof, he has master
minded Equi-art which has its launch in October at a 2 day event on 21st and 22nd at the Orangery, Whittlebury Park.
Various artists from watercolourists to sculptors, textile designers to master saddlers will exhibit their work, some of which can be
purchased and commissions taken. Affordable and simple to commission, Steve aims to assist people to own fabulous art pieces
as well as a well-trained horse in the stable.
‘It’s a bit like owners being reticent about enlisting the help of a professional rider to help produce their horse. So many people
think that to have a portrait of their beloved horse would be a wonderful valuable thing but are nervous about the costs and
process of commissioning an artist’ says Steve ‘ We aim to take that nervousness away’.
Giving plenty of time for selecting a special seasonal gift, for someone else or yourself. A chance to meet several hand-picked
artists, make an informed decision and be amazed at how affordable such treasures really are, that’s what Equi-art is all about.
To get a preview of some of what will be on show go to www.equi-art.co.uk or the Scorpio Equestrian website dedicated page
and put those dates firmly in your diary as an event not to be missed.
‘It’s looking ahead, but October fits in the competition season and planning ahead is something we are all used to’ comments
Steve ‘So many of us are busy with the real equestrian form throughout the summer months, there is little time for the
representations... It promises to be a great social creative event in a superb venue and everyone’s welcome’.
Steve currently has a couple of vacancies in his yard for preparation for the competition season.
Simply call him for a chat on 01296 771007 or click steve@scorpioequestrian.com

Notes to Editor:
Donations from proceeds of the Equi-art event will be made to Racehorse rehabilitation charity Moorcroft and
The Injured Jockey’s Trust
Stars from the world of racing, show jumping and showing will be present at the Equi-art event and no doubt they will be on
hand to sign autographs & for photocall!
Entry for visitors to the Equi-art event is Free with voluntary donations to charity
Equi-art is 21st and 22nd October Thursday and Friday 11am to 9 pm with press preview from 10.30 am on the first day and
celebrity opening

For more information, or to receive photographic images and arrange an interview please contact
Yvette James 01296 771007 or Steve Worker 07976 247954

